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NEW YORK. Aug 31 While thou,
sands of mother, with pride shining
through the tears, watched their sons
swing gallantly down Fifth avenue
on the first leg of the Journey "over
there." which might end In "No Man's
Land." one mother, frail, pale, and
trembling with fear, made her way
through the crowd to the doora of
the Union League Club.

For an hour she had stood directly
In front of the club stand on Fifth
avenue gazing steadfastly at( Gover-
nor Whitman. Now and then she
would turn to the stalwart youths in
khaki marching by and a wistful,
longing look came to her tired eyes.

Initials on Hearing;.
Finally she reached the doors of the

club, and In a quavering voice In-

sisted upon seeing Governor Whit-
man. Questioned by Inspector Dwyer,
the little woman said she wanted to
aee the Governor to make one last
plea for the life of her only son,
whose execution In the electric chair
for murder was to take place before
sunrise today and did.

The other mothers could take pride
In the way their sons would meet
their end, and thus their grief be
mitigated. For her there could be
only shame.

She was Mrs. Joseph Mulholland,
and yesterday was her fiftieth birth-
day. Her story, so dramatic and pltl-- .
fill, moved Inspector Dwyer to send
word to the governor. eGorge T. Wil-
son, In the governor's party, came to
the door and heard the
woman's plea. As gently as he could
he told Mrs. Mulholland to go to the
St. Regis Hotel and await the return
of the governor from the review of

, the guard troops.
Appeals Axald Laughter.

And in the lounge room of that
fashionable hotel, at the close of one
of the most dramatic days In the his-tor- y

of New York, the frail little
woman, sobbing and on the verge of
a. collapse, made a last, vain plea for
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Miss Dorothy Burns, Los Angeles (left), and Miss Claire Galligan, New York (right), the

finish warmly contested race Neptune
Miss Galligan finished minutes seconds, and Miss Burns about five yards behind. Until the

finish was almost race. Miss Galligan the national the mile.

her boy Laughing girls escorted
gay soldiers passed through the lobby
while this story being told.

Governor Whitman and his aide.
Major F. J. Hoppln. who listened
to Mrs. Mulholland's plea, were un-
able to conceal their feelings, but
the governor, with bowed head and a
catch in his voice, huskily Informed
Mrs. Mulholland that the law must
take course, that could not

DIAMOND JIM BRADY'S

GEMS ON MARKET

NEW YORK, Aug. Thirty com-
plete sets of Jewels, the entire col-
lection of "Diamond Jim" Brady, aside
from those bequeathed in his will,
on the market today. Bids being
received from Jewelers throughout the
country.

The collection includes 12,000 dia-
monds. The gems valued at more
than $730,000. It required nearly three
full newspaper columns to list them.
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New AUTUMN ShoesTHE in the HIRSII SHOE
STORES are charming to be-

hold! They are graceful in shape,
lovely in solid tone or clever combi-

nation of leather or color, for both
are fashionable. They are high-c- ut

some 9 inches.
Made to lace snugly over the in-

step and around the ankle
the object of the new close-s-

midget lacings. Cloth tops are fa-

vored, although not to the complete
exclusion of leather. Not to our
memory has the early fall brought
such range of shoe beauty as this
collection shows. Won't you see for
yourself? On your seeing we shall
rest our case.
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to Phone (Main 4471)
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Under the agreement obtained yester
day by the minority, the bill will be
reported to the House tomorrow, and
taken up for general debate next

Opponents of Insurance measure,
led by Congressman Parker of
New Jersey, are busy today
preparing a minority report

the defeat of the measure.
While Parker alone voted against re-

porting the measure to the House fa-

vorably, it Is known that some other
members of the Interstate and For-

eign Commerce Committee voted with
the majority In the committee only
because they believed opposition there
would accomplish little or nothing.

While it Is generally conceded that
the bond and certificate bill will pass
the House, no matter how hard It Is
fought, there is serious doubt of the
success of the Insurance measure.
Members opposed to the plan ex-

pressed confidence today that if they
failed to kill the bill In the House, the
Senate could be counted on to de-

feat It.
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For Women and Growing
Girls Are Really Beautiful
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$3.85
Women's Battleship Gray

Roots, with or without clothtops, with fashionableCuban heels.

Misses' and Growing Girls'

COLLEGE and
SCHOOL SHOES

For college or school wear no
more stylish yet thoroughly e

shoes can be obtained
We're featuring sport styles withlow, broad heels or medium heels.
A wide variety awaits your care-
ful selection. Moderately priced at

$1.95 to $3
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CAMPORDWAYGAY

AT PROSPECT OF

EARLY1VES0UTH

Units of the District National Guard
at Camp Ordway rejoiced today at news
that MaJ. Gen. Charles G. Morton, com-

mander at Camp McClelland. Annlston.
Ala., has sent out word that he wants
troops there at once.

Major General Morton todav notified
MaJ. Gen. E. D. Hojle, commanding the
uepanment or the East, that he has
urgent need of the troops at Annlston
In order to beginn training. General
Duval, commander of the Department
of the Southeast, said that the troops
would begin to move Southward as soon
as transportation can be arranged.

uenerai .Morton said that He Is now
prepared to care for all the cavalry to
be sent to Annlston. Four of the six
units at Camp Ordway are cavalry
troops.

Major Leroy Herron. commandlnr
Camp Ordway, was still without orders
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Concerts

BT THE U S SOLDIERS' HOME BAND.
BANDSTAND. FRIDAT AFTERNOON,

AUGUST II. HIT. BEGINNING
AT 4 O'CIjOCK.

JOHN S. M. ZIMMERMANN. Director.
"Mr Country Tl of Thee."

March. Th Swordiman" ....Launndaao
Overture. "Guy lUnnertna;" BUhop
Oriental Scene. "The Star of India"

Brmtton
Selection. (requested)

Jakabowtkt
Jul Fox Trot. "Hans-Or- BIue"

Gordon
Walts Suite. "Momlnr Journals" StrauM

Xore and Kla" Harris
Finale, In Erin" Tunpl

"The Banner."

today, but the unofficial announcement
of General statement led him
to believe orders will come In the next
few days.

Troops at Camp were mus-
tered, and had their names put on the
payroll today. inspection
was also held.

H. F. GILLIG, TRAVELER, DIES.

NEW Aug:. 31. Henry F.
GUllg-- , who had called the late King-Edwar-d

VII and Prince Bismarck
among: his acquaintances, and years
ag-- renewed as giver of American

ana pairon
operas, died In his home here.
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YOUR CREDIT furnitur&you attractive money-savin- g prices
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This Brass Bed Outfit

including massive 2-in- ch post
Brass Bed with 2-in- ch top 3-in- ch

T-ba- ll knobs, 10 large ch

fillers, and deep gallery; iron frame
woven wire spring, and fine com-

bination Soft Mattress a wonder-fu-l
value easy terms for

$39 7S
TjQOffl!
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MILLIONS ROLL IN

ON L BERTY LOAN

by the million are
into the Treasury and its branches
today. Tht. money Is the final 30 per
cent installment on the first Liberty
loan of 13,000.000.000. The

represented wilt not be com-
pletely turned In for several days,

The vast sum represented by the
loan has gone to domestic war uses
and Into loans. About

Is Involved In navy work.
Congress has appropriated $040.-000,0-

for aeroplane work, and an
additional 43,000,000 la

of military forces, purchase of
guns, orders for every possible naval
and commerlcal ship these and many
other expenses are drawing heavily on
the nation's resources, while hun-
dreds of millions-hav- e been furnished
the allies In loans.
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The police of all cities to-

day are on the lookout for the thief
who picked up a tray of signet rings
worth In the military shop of S.
N. 1331 F

walked out and
in the passing throng.

Several the sidewalk
saw the man walk out of the
but he was out of sight
in the learned of the
robbery.

Louis Galther,
saw the thief In

front of a showcase near the
In the rear. made a trip up
and as he was he saw the
stranger walk rapidly out of the
store.

Galther the

at 5 P. M. HUB 1 at 6
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The store be open until 6 P.M. so all day to attend this great Sale,
Come USE buy all die need at the most ever quoted.
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including Dresser,
Chiffonier, and
Toilet Table with
oval French plate
mirror, and massive
2-in-ch continuous
post Brass Bed an
extra special value
on easy terms for

$74.75

Elegant

This3Piece Fumed Oak

Den" Suite
including Fumed Oak

Table, with drawer and
shelf, and large Fumed
Oak Rocker and Arm--Jiai- r,

with imitation
Spanish leather seats
and center back panels;
on easy terms for

12.95

This All-Met- al

Patent
Flour
Sifter 4c
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